Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Thirty years after the birth of the Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN), member states gathered in Kuala Lumpur in 1997 to chart a vision for ASEAN on the basis of contemporary realities and prospects in the decades leading to the Year 2020. That vision is of ASEAN as a concert of Southeast Asian nations, outward looking, living in peace, stability and prosperity, bonded together in partnership in dynamic development and in a community of caring societies (ASEAN [@CR4]).

Science, technology, and innovation (STI) play an important role in prosperity and economic growth. One of the goals of ASEAN in its "Vision 2020" programme is to strengthen integration as a way of promoting progress, peace, and prosperity in the region. Among other measures, ASEAN aims to achieve this goal via cooperation in science and technology (S&T) and the advanced development of human resource capacities (APAST [@CR1]). While ASEAN has promoted STI, little scholarly work has been performed on the results of those efforts (e.g. Dodgson [@CR35]).

Some limited research efforts have been devoted to studying empirically STI in ASEAN countries (e.g. Dodgson [@CR9]; Lai and Yap [@CR16]; Remøe [@CR24]; Sigurdson and Palonka [@CR27]). Dodgson ([@CR9]) studied four ASEAN countries by assessing data on scientific publications, the number of researchers, research and development (R&D), and foreign direct investment (FDI), and by analysing the electronics sector. Lai and Yap ([@CR16]) studied two ASEAN countries by examining human capital, R&D, S&T parks, foreign technology transfer, and government research institutes. Remøe ([@CR24]) studied all ASEAN countries by assessing data on R&D, education, patents, and competitiveness. Sigurdson and Palonka ([@CR27]) studied five ASEAN countries by examining data on R&D, education, and FDI. However, there has been no analysis of all ASEAN members that engages in STI performance assessment and growth analysis.

The purposes of this article are twofold. First, it provides empirical evidence of STI performance in ASEAN countries at the national level. Second, it compares and contrasts previous findings regarding STI policies in ASEAN countries at the national level. This article studies the performance of ASEAN member states with regard to innovation over a period of 11 years (from 1999 to 2009). We chose this period because it follows the implementation of "Vision 2020" in 1997, and it excludes the Asian crisis that took place in 1997 and 1998. This window also reflects the fact that the most recent data available are from 2009. The underlying question is: What was the STI performance of ASEAN member states during the selected time period? We consider two hypotheses:Overall STI performance is distributed normally across ASEAN member states.STI performance dimensions are distributed normally across ASEAN member states.

These hypotheses are tested by studying the pattern yielded by the Summary STI Index using growth analysis and by reference to composite indicators. Composite indicators are increasingly recognised as a useful tool for policymaking (Sajeva et al. [@CR25]). Composite indicators are also useful because they can integrate large amounts of information into easily understood formats (OECD [@CR20], [@CR22]).

Regarding indicators, the article employs three categories (i.e. enablers, firm activities, and economic size) and six dimensions (i.e. human resources; open, excellent and attractive research systems; finance and support; business R&D expenditure; intellectual assets; economic size), which generate 15 indicators in total as a means of studying ASEAN member states' innovation performance and growth.

The findings of this article contribute to fashioning useful and analytically sound perspectives on the degree to which STI goals have been achieved at the national level. This article is relevant for two reasons. First, it provides evidence-based policy recommendations pertinent to the improvement of national performance in the field of STI. Second, it adds to the academic literature investigating STI in ASEAN countries through its examination of a larger set of data, countries, and years.

The remainder of this article is organised as follows. Section "[STI policy coherence at the ASEAN level](#Sec2){ref-type="sec"}" outlines the framework of this article by presenting the three dimensions of policy coherence in ASEAN countries. Section "[Data](#Sec3){ref-type="sec"}" refers to the data and indicators used for computing STI performance. Section "[Methodology](#Sec4){ref-type="sec"}" details the technique for calculating composite indicators. Section "[Findings](#Sec15){ref-type="sec"}" presents the findings of the research by answering the research questions and testing the hypotheses. Section "[Discussion](#Sec16){ref-type="sec"}" brings a discussion about the research results. Finally, Sect. "[Policy recommendations and conclusion](#Sec17){ref-type="sec"}" provides evidence-based policy recommendations and concludes the article.

STI policy coherence at the ASEAN level {#Sec2}
=======================================

One central assumption in economic integration is policy coherence. Policy coherence comprises three dimensions: horizontal, vertical, and temporal. We look at the three dimensions in this section. First, "horizontal coherence ensures that individual, or sectoral, policies, build on each other and minimise inconsistencies in the case of conflicting goals" (Remøe [@CR23]). According to the ASEAN Plan of Action on Science and Technology (APAST) 2007--2011, the new APAST takes into account the guiding principles and directives provided by the ASEAN Leaders \[through the declarations\] and the ASEAN Ministers for Science and Technology (S&T) (ASEANSEC [@CR5]). Furthermore, all action plans are guided by the directives and general principles outlined in the declarations, including economic, social, cultural, technological, scientific, and administrative matters.

Second, "vertical coherence ensures that public outputs are consistent with the original intentions of policy makers" (Remøe [@CR23]). Due to the comitological structure of ASEAN's S&T cooperation, objectives are identified at the highest level (the ASEAN Ministerial Meeting on Science and Technology \[AMMST\]), and passed downwards to the Committee on Science and Technology (COST) and its subcommittees. Several monitoring and evaluation processes are in place to ensure the proper implementation of regional programmes, projects, and plans.

Third, "temporal coherence ensures that today's policies continue to be effective in the future by limiting potential incoherence and providing guidance for change" (Remøe [@CR23]). According to APAST 2007--2011, "the new APAST takes into account the guiding principle and directives provided by previous action plans on S&T, as well as national S&T plans and programmes" (ASEANSEC [@CR5]) to prevent policy incoherence.

In addition, we sketch the three dimensions of policy coherence that might be considered in fashioning a policy coherence perspective in the context of ASEAN. Horizontal coherence of STI policies underlines the necessity of governing and coordinating many and various policy domains as a means of enhancing STI policy results. Horizontal relations in ASEAN's area of STI are visible in the AMMST, in which the ASEAN members take decisions on economic, social, and political issues following the guidelines, principles, and aims laid down in the declarations and in accordance with the consultation procedures and the principle of consensus.

Vertical coherence of STI policies refers to the relationships among different layers of government institutions. Vertical relations are highlighted by the institutional structure of ASEAN regional cooperation in S&T (see Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). This structure is designed in a hierarchical manner, in which the AMMST directs the COST, and COST assigns work to the subcommittees, advisory bodies, working groups, and joint committees.Fig. 1ASEAN structure of regional cooperation in S&T. *SCFST* Sub-Committee on Food Science and Technology, *SCMSAT* Sub-Committee on Marine Science and Technology, *SCMIT* Sub-Committee on Microelectronics and Information Technology, *SCMST* Sub-Committee on Materials Science and Technology, *SCB* Sub-Committee on Biotechnology, *SCNCER* Sub-Committee on Non-Conventional Energy Research, *SCMG* Sub-Committee on Meteorology and Geophysics, *SCIRD* Sub-Committee on S&T Infrastructure and Resources Development, *SCOSA* Sub-Committee on Space Technology and Application, *JSTC* Joint Science and Technology Committee, *WGST* Working Group on Science and Technology, *CCST* Cooperation Committee on Science and Technology, *DMST* Dialogue Meeting on Science and Technology, *Source:* Chou ([@CR7])

Temporal coherence of STI policies refers to the deadlines and follow-up programmes of policies distinguishing between a long-term STI policy path and a short-term STI policy without a follow-up programme. ASEAN formulated its overall goals in "Vision 2020", goals that are supposed to be reached via several small steps called action plans (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). However, this long-term vision dramatically contrasts with the national policy cycle, which for several member states covers 4--5 years.Table 1Temporal coherenceTemporal coherenceExplanation(a) Guiding principles of ASEAN cooperationProvide COST, from its inception in 1978, with overall direction on S&T cooperation(b) Previous action plans on science and technologyFormulated based on the guiding principles provided by the ASEAN Heads of Government and the ASEAN Ministers for Science and Technology(c) Vision 2020Issued by ASEAN Heads of Government in 1997 to set the vision of what ASEAN should be in 2020(d) Hanoi plan of actionCreated in 1998 by the ASEAN Heads of Government as the first in a series of action plans to implement Vision 2020(e) Bali Concord IIElaborates on the themes of ASEAN "Vision 2020", founded on the three pillars of political and security cooperation, economic cooperation, and socio-cultural cooperation(f) Vientiane action programmeAdopted by the ASEAN Heads of Government in 2004, it is the latest in the series of action plans to implement ASEAN Vision 2020(g) ASEAN Plan of Action on Science and Technology 2001--2004Extended up to 2006, it is the most recent plan of action for S&T cooperation in ASEAN(h) Directives from ASEAN ministersAddressed the need for further strengthening S&T cooperation in ASEAN during the 10th Ministerial Meeting on S&T in 2003 and the 11th Ministerial Meeting on S&T in 2005.(i) National S&T Plans and ProgrammesFacilitates the identification of activities that can be cost-shared(j) Objectives of APAST 2007--2011The objectives needed to achieve ASEAN Vision 2020, which are derived from the VAP and the directives from the ASEAN Ministers(k) Strategic thrustsThose needed to obtain the objectives.(l) Programme areasInclude priority areas by subcommittees, ongoing projects and projects in the pipeline, proposed Flagship programmes and cost-shared projects(m) FundingFor programmes and projects by cost-sharing, from the ASEAN Science Fund, ASEAN Development Fund, Dialogue Partners and the private sector.(n) Policy, infrastructure and support systemsInclude policies on IPR, collaborative undertakings, commercialisation; networks to facilitate information and resource sharing(j.1) Krabi Initiative 2010Will be referenced in the coming Plan of Action on Science and Technology 2016--2020 recommending a paradigm shift to bring the benefits of science to the ASEAN citizens*Source:* APAST ([@CR1])

Data {#Sec3}
====

In ASEAN, STI policies are integrated at the supranational level, where governance is characterised by intergovernmental, comitological and OMC features. "Vision 2020" provided a cooperative context that triggered STI policies at the national level, but the primary goals of such policies varied across four categories: the financial goal of stimulating R&D, diffusion or technology transfer, managerial gaps in running businesses, and systems for facilitating change. In particular, the primary goals of national STI policies resulted generally in performance dimensions that did not usually correspond with such goals.

In this section, we provide the data sources and identify innovation indicators. We collected the quantitative data from various sources, as presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. We utilised the public databases from the United Nations Education, Scientific and Cultural Organisation (UNESCO), the United Nations Statistics Division, and the World Intellectual Property Organisation (WIPO).Table 2Sources of quantitative dataIndicatorSourceGraduates in science. Tertiary, totalUNESCO ([@CR30])EducationTable 161999--2009Graduates in engineering, manufacturing and construction, Tertiary, totalUNESCO ([@CR30])EducationTable 161999--2009Percentage of tertiary graduates in scienceUNESCO ([@CR30])EducationTable 141999--2009Percentage of tertiary graduates in engineering, manufacturing and constructionUNESCO ([@CR30])EducationTable 141999--2009Percentage of researchers FTE ISCED 6UNESCO ([@CR30])Science and TechnologyTable 71999--2009Percentage of Researchers HC ISCED 6UNESCO ([@CR30])Science and TechnologyTable 71999--2009International students (or internationally mobile) students, TotalUNESCO ([@CR30])EducationTable 181999--2009Percentage of GERD financed by businessUNESCO ([@CR30])Science and TechnologyTable 281999--2009Percentage of GERD financed by governmentUNESCO ([@CR30])Science and TechnologyTable 281999--2009Percentage of GERD financed by higher educationUNESCO ([@CR30])Science and TechnologyTable 281999--2009Percentage of GERD financed from abroadUNESCO ([@CR30])Science and TechnologyTable 281999--2009Percentage of GERD financed by private non-profitUNESCO ([@CR30])Science and TechnologyTable 281999--2009Patent applications by patent office, TotalWIPO ([@CR34])Statistics on PatentsPatent applications by patent office (1883--2009) by resident and non-resident1999--2009Patent grants by patent office, TotalWIPO ([@CR34])Statistics on PatentsPatent grants by patent office (1883--2009) by resident and non-resident1999--2009GDP per capitaUnited Nations Statistics Division ([@CR32])National Accounts Estimates of Main AggregatesGDP per capita at current prices US dollars1999--2009*FTE* full-time equivalent, *HC* head count, *ISCED 6* International Standard Classification of Education of second level of third education, *GERD* Gross domestic Expenditure on Research and Development, *GDP* gross domestic productRetrieved March 1, 2011

Innovation and firm theories underline the significance of dynamic capabilities (Teece and Pisano [@CR29]). Dynamic capabilities are formed by two components. First, diffusion capability requires a substantial level of capability on the part of the firm in selecting, using, and developing technology, and enables firms efficiently to accumulate, assimilate, and adapt appropriate extant technology. Second, creating capability is the capacity to create new technologies based on R&D and directed at creating first-mover advantages in the market, intellectual property, and licensing income (Dodgson [@CR35]).

The forces that determine the supply of innovations are the enablers and the firm. In addition to the firm, enablers are major forces of innovation performance that consist of human resources; open, excellent and attractive research systems; and finance and support. Firm-creating capabilities are also major forces of innovation performance that consist of business R&D expenditure and intellectual assets.

Regarding indicators, we employed three categories (i.e. enablers, firm activities, and economic size), six dimensions (i.e. human resources; open, excellent and attractive research systems; finance and support; business R&D expenditure; intellectual assets; economic size), which generate 15 indicators in total (i.e. Graduates in science, Tertiary, Total; Graduates in engineering, manufacturing and construction, Tertiary, Total; Percentage of tertiary graduates in science; Percentage of tertiary graduates in engineering, manufacturing and construction; Percentage of researchers FTE ISCED 6; Percentage of researchers HC ISCED 6; International students or internationally mobile students, Total; Percentage of GERD financed by business; Percentage of GERD financed by government; Percentage of GERD financed by higher education; Percentage of GERD financed from abroad; Percentage of GERD financed by private non-profits; Patent applications by patent office, Total; Patent grants by patent office, Total; gross domestic product (GDP) per capita).

The first category of indicators is "enablers", which are the major forces of innovation performance other than the firm. This category is split into three dimensions: human resources; open, excellent and attractive research systems; and finance and support. The first dimension captures six indicators that determine the disposability of an educated and highly skilled labour force. The second dimension contains one indicator and estimates international competitiveness with regard to attractiveness and openness. The third dimension consists of four indicators and estimates the availability of government support programmes for innovation activities and finance schemes for innovation projects.

The second category of indicators is "firm activities", which highlight the innovation performance at the firm level. This category distinguishes between two dimensions: business R&D expenditure and intellectual assets. The first dimension contains one indicator for firm investment in research and development that drive innovation. The second dimension consists of two indicators and estimates intellectual property rights (IPR) efforts in the innovation process.

The third category of indicators is "economic size", which determine the association of research and innovation activities with the economy. This category is unidimensional in that it covers economic relatedness. In this respect, De Solla Price ([@CR8]) showed that the amount of scientific publication coming from a country is correlated positively with its economic size as measured by its GDP, and not with geographic area, population or any other parameters. In addition, Narin ([@CR18]) has found that the correlation holds not only for scientific publication, but also for patenting.

We explain the rationale and source for each innovation indicator as follows.EnablersHuman resourcesGraduates in science, Tertiary, TotalRationale: This indicator is an estimate of the supply of science graduates at the tertiary level.Data source: UNESCO, EducationGraduates in engineering, manufacturing, and construction, Tertiary, TotalRationale: This indicator is more general in character, in that it estimates the supply of engineers, manufacturers, and constructors as an input into the innovation process.Data source: UNESCO, EducationPercentage of tertiary graduates in scienceRationale: This indicator is an estimate of the supply of science graduates at the tertiary level in relation to all other graduates at the tertiary level.Data source: UNESCO, EducationPercentage of tertiary graduates in engineering, manufacturing, and constructionRationale: This indicator is more general in character, in that it estimates the supply of engineers, manufacturers, and constructors in relation to all graduates at the tertiary level as an input into the innovation process.Data source: UNESCO, EducationFor some countries, the trend of absolute graduates in science or engineering might have been in decline although the trend of share of tertiary graduates with degrees in science and engineering was in growth. This shows that the expansion of tertiary education has led to a large number of students with degrees in other disciplines than science or engineering. For others, the share of tertiary graduates with degrees in science or engineering might have been in decline although the trend of total number of science or engineering graduates was in growth. This shows that the expansion of tertiary education has led to a large number of students with degrees in science or engineering. Therefore, we use both absolute (A.1.1. and A.1.2.) and relative indicators (A.1.3. and A.1.4.) in order to capture the differences in the trend of graduates in science, engineering, and other disciplines.Concern about shortages of scientists and engineers resurfaced many times. A shortage is defined as a shrinking of national supply, that is that the number of new science and engineering graduates falls and is insufficient to replace those exiting the workforce (e.g. as a result of retirement, emigration or death). Perhaps the central issue behind concerns about shortages of scientists and engineers is the realisation that the economic growth depends on investments in knowledge, including an ample supply of scientists and engineers (OECD [@CR21]). This is show by the supply of science and engineering graduates at the tertiary level in relation to all other graduates at the tertiary level.Percentage of Researchers FTE ISCED 6Rationale: Researchers with an ISCED 6 are among the most important inputs in the innovation process with regard to the human resource dimension because they are university graduates prepared for faculty and research positions. They have achieved the second stage of tertiary education leading to an advanced research qualification, an accomplishment enabling them to engage in the creation and conception of innovations.Data source: UNESCO, Science and TechnologyPercentage of Researchers HC ISCED 6Rationale: Researchers with an ISCED 6 are an important input into the innovation process because they are engaged in the creation of new knowledge and innovation.Data source: UNESCO, Science and TechnologyOpen, excellent and attractive research systemsInternational students (or internationally mobile) students, TotalRationale: The total number of international students in a country reflects the openness and attractiveness of a research system.Data source: UNESCO, EducationFinance and supportPercentage of GERD financed by governmentRationale: GERD financed by government is an important determinant for R&D activities. Furthermore, it reflects the government's appreciation of innovation as a determinant for economic growth and the government's willingness and ability to invest in the innovation process.Data source: UNESCO, Science and TechnologyPercentage of GERD financed by higher educationRationale: GERD financed by higher education reflects the ability of the higher education sector to foster the innovation process. Along with business and government research and innovation, the higher education sector is the third major actor in knowledge and technology creation.Data source: UNESCO, Science and TechnologyPercentage of GERD financed from abroadRationale: GERD financed from abroad highlight a country's need for foreign help/investment as well as its openness and attractiveness. Therefore, GERD financed from abroad is an important determinant of a country's innovation performance.Data source: UNESCO, Science and TechnologyPercentage of GERD financed by private non-profitsRationale: GERD financed by private non-profit institutions, households, and individuals serves the general public. Leaving this indicator out would result in an incomplete GERD structure. Moreover, in some countries this indicator represents the largest share.Data source: UNESCO, Science and TechnologyFirm activitiesBusiness R&D expenditurePercentage of GERD financed by businessRationale: The indicator measures the development of new innovations at the firm level. This is especially important in the science-based sectors (chemicals, electronics, and pharmaceuticals), which are considered the main creators of new innovations and knowledge.Data source: UNESCO, Science and TechnologyIntellectual AssetsPatent applications by patent office, TotalRationale: In a competitive market, a firm's position is defined by its capacity to innovate. The number of patent applications is one indicator measuring this capacity.Data source: WIPO Statistics on PatentsPatent grants by patent office, TotalRationale: In a competitive market, a firm's position is defined by its capacity to innovate. The number of patent grants is another indicator measuring this capacity.Data source: WIPO Statistics on PatentsEconomic sizeEconomyGDP per capita at current prices in US dollars

Rationale: Because innovation is considered one of the main drivers of economic growth and GDP per capita trends reflect a country's economic growth, this indicator estimates the impact of innovation and, therefore, a country's innovation performance.

Data source: United Nations Statistics Division; National Accounts Estimates of Main Aggregates

Furthermore, we divided ASEAN economies among income groups according to the 2009 gross national income per capita calculated by the World Bank ([@CR2]): low income, \$995 or less; lower middle income, \$996--3,945; upper middle income, \$3,946--12,195; and high income, \$12,196 or more (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3World Bank list of economiesEconomyAcronymIncome groupBrunei DarussalamBNHigh income: non-OECDCambodiaKHLow incomeIndonesiaIDLower middle incomeLao PDRLALow incomeMalaysiaMYUpper middle incomeMyanmarMMLow incomePhilippinesPHLower middle incomeSingaporeSGHigh income: non-OECDThailandTHLower middle incomeVietnamVNLower middle income*Source:* World Bank ([@CR2])

Finally, we utilised the Worldwide Governance Indicators because they are significantly correlated with innovation performance as measured by the Summary Innovation Index (Hollanders and Arundel [@CR12]). In this respect, Celikel Esser ([@CR6]) investigated the link between innovation and governance by exploring the relationship between six governance indicators from the World Bank and the innovation performance measures from the European Innovation Scoreboard and the Global Innovation Scoreboard (Hollanders and Arundel [@CR11]). For three governance indicators---control of corruption, rule of law and government effectiveness, there is a strong link with innovation performance. For the other three---voice and accountability, political stability and regulatory quality, there is a moderate relation with innovation performance.

These indicators consist of six composite indicators of broad dimensions of governance. The process by which governments are selected, monitored, and replaced is measured by two composite indicators: "Voice and Accountability", and "Political Stability and Absence of Violence or Terrorism". The capacity of a government effectively to formulate and implement sound policies is measured by "Government Effectiveness" and "Regulatory Quality". The respect of citizens and the state for the institutions that govern economic and social interactions is measured by "Rule of Law" and "Control of Corruption". Voice and Accountability captures perceptions of how extensively citizens are allowed to participate in selecting their government, as well as freedom of expression, freedom of association, and a free media. Political Stability and Absence of Violence or Terrorism captures perceptions of the likelihood that the government will be destabilised or overthrown by unconstitutional or violent means, including politically motivated violence and terrorism. Government Effectiveness captures perceptions of the quality of public services, the quality of the civil service and its independence from political pressures, the quality of policy formulation and implementation, and the credibility of the government's commitment to such policies. Regulatory Quality is captures perceptions of the ability of the government to formulate and implement sound policies and regulations that permit and promote private sector development. Rule of Law generally captures perceptions of the extent to which agents have confidence in and abide by the rules of society, particularly the quality of contract enforcement, property rights, the police, and the courts, as well as the likelihood of crime and violence. Control of Corruption indicates perceptions of the extent to which public power is exercised for private gain, including both petty and major forms of corruption, as well as the degree to which elites and private interests have captured the state (Kaufmann et al. [@CR14]).

Methodology {#Sec4}
===========

We computed the STI performance of each ASEAN member state for the period 1999--2009 by means of a composite indicator \[the Summary Science, Technology and Innovation Index (SSTII)\] constructed in accordance with Hollanders and Tarantola ([@CR13]). We chose this period because it follows the implementation of "Vision 2020" in 1997, and it excludes the Asian crisis that took place in 1997 and 1998. This window also reflects the fact that the most recent data available are from 2009. The steps for computing the SSTII are as follows.

Data availability {#Sec5}
-----------------

The data were retrieved from the sources displayed in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. The reference year for all indicators was 1999. The covered period includes the 11 years from 1999 to 2009. Country-by-country data availability for each year is presented in Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}.Table 4Country-by-country data availability (in percentages) 1999--2009Country19992000200120022003200420052006200720082009Brunei Darussalam5353533373735353535347Cambodia1333407374074033337Indonesia133333131313201371333Lao People's Democratic Republic (PDR)402740404040404013137Malaysia272727602787279353537Myanmar7771377772770Philippines272027609353732720277Singapore4760606060606060602027Thailand2720333360337327272740Vietnam2727204720133313272727

Identifying extreme values {#Sec6}
--------------------------

An extreme value in statistical terms is an outlier. We find two kinds of outliers in this data set: positive and negative outliers. Negative outliers are those extreme values less than the mean minus two times the standard deviation. Positive outliers are those extreme values higher than the mean plus two times the standard deviation. The outliers are presented in Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}.Table 5OutliersKind of outlierIndicatorCountryYearNegativeGraduates in engineering, manufacturing, and construction, tertiaryBrunei1999NegativePercentage of tertiary graduates in engineering, manufacturing, and constructionBrunei1999NegativePatent application by patent office, totalMalaysia2007NegativePatent application by patent office, totalPhilippines2002PositiveGraduates in science, tertiary, totalBrunei1999PositivePercentage of tertiary graduates in scienceBrunei1999PositivePercentage of tertiary graduates in engineering, manufacturing, and constructionCambodia2006PositiveInternational students or internationally mobile studentsLaos2008PositiveInternational students or internationally mobile studentsPhilippines2008PositiveInternational students or internationally mobile studentsThailand2009PositivePatent application by patent office, totalBrunei2008PositivePatent grants by patent office, totalBrunei2008

Transforming data that have highly skewed distributions across countries {#Sec7}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

After the identification of the extreme values, those values were replaced by the negative and positive limits. These limits are defined as the mean minus two times the standard deviation and as the mean plus two times the standard deviation, respectively.

Imputation of missing values {#Sec8}
----------------------------

There were three scenarios involving missing data: missing data at the beginning, in-between, and at the end of the time series. In the following discussion, these scenarios are described and explained. If data were missing for the first year under study, they were imputed with the next available data. For instance, if the value from 1999 was missing but the value from 2000 was available, then the missing value was equalised to the 2000 value. If a score for a year-in-between was missing, it was equalised to the score of the previous year available. For example, if the score for 2002 was missing but scores from 2001 and 2003 were available, then the missing score was equalised with the 2001 score. If values were missing at the end or the latest year, they were imputed with the last available score. For example, if the score from 2009 was not available but the score from 2008 was available, then the 2009 score was equalised with the 2008 score. In some cases, the entire data series for an indicator was missing for a country, leaving no opportunity for imputation of missing values. In these cases, the composite score was calculated without that indicator.

Determining maximum and minimum values {#Sec9}
--------------------------------------

The minimum value is represented by the lowest value available in the period of study for each indicator within all countries. Likewise, the maximum value is represented by the highest value available in the period of study for each indicator within all countries.

Normalising values {#Sec10}
------------------

After the minimum and maximum values are determined for each country and for each indicator, the minimum--maximum normalisation approach can be used to find the normalised values. The normalised score is computed as follows. The minimum value is subtracted from each indicator observation and the result is divided by the difference between the maximum and the minimum values. Using this approach, all normalised values are in the range between 0 and 1. The minimum normalised value corresponds to 0, and the maximum normalised value corresponds to 1.$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Calculating composite scores at the dimension level {#Sec11}
---------------------------------------------------

To calculate composite scores at the dimension level (i.e. human resources; open, excellent, and attractive research system; finance and support; business R&D expenditure; intellectual assets; and economic size), we grouped all sub-indicators of each dimension for each country and for each year and computed the average of all sub-indicators for a given dimension for a given country and for a given year. For instance, the calculation of the dimension of finance and support for Thailand, (which includes the sub-indicators GERD financed by government; GERD financed by higher education; GERD financed by abroad; and GERD financed by private non-profit) for the year 2000 resulted in the composite score of 0.36094 at the dimension level.$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Calculating composite innovation scores {#Sec12}
---------------------------------------

The composite innovation scores were computed for each year and each country by taking the average of all indicator dimensions for a given year. Each composite score at the dimension level was computed by averaging the sub-indicators normalised scores for a given year. For example, the composite innovation index 2009 for Thailand equalled the average of human resources, open, excellent and attractive research systems, finance and support, business R&D expenditure, intellectual assets, economic size. In other words, the SSTII was computed as a linear aggregation.$$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Growth analysis {#Sec13}
---------------

To assess an individual country's innovation performance over a time series, we conducted a growth analysis. For this purpose, we arranged the indicators at the dimension level (i.e. human resources; open, excellent and attractive research systems; finance and support; business R&D expenditure; intellectual assets; and economic size) from 1999 to 2009 to observe changes and trends in each dimension. In addition to the dimensions level, we computed the growth rates for the SSTII from 1999 to 2009. Therefore, we calculated the average value between 1999 and 2009 for each dimension to obtain a general picture regarding the clustering of countries in leaders, followers, catching-up, and trailing countries. The second measure of the growth analysis was the annual average growth rate. To compute this rate, we first calculated "the annual growth rate of the composite indicator between two consecutive years *t* − 1 and *t*" (Tarantola [@CR28]). In the second calculation, we defined the overall growth rate of the entire period, from year 0 to *t*, i.e. the change from 1999 to 2009. The third and last calculation we made was the annual average growth rate between 1999 and 2009. After this step, the maximum for each country and the maximum for each cluster were displayed.

Categorisation {#Sec14}
--------------

To categorise the countries, we defined five groups (i.e. significant progress, slight progress, stagnant, slight regression, and significant regression) and computed the average of all positive and all negative overall growth rates. The average of the positive values corresponded to significant and slight progress. The average of the negative values corresponded to slight and significant regression. In more detail, the group that displayed "significant progress" included all countries that were performing above the positive average. Second, those countries that had a positive rate but were below the average were categorised as "slight progress". Third, "stagnant" related to those countries that did not record any changes within the time series. Fourth, the group of "slight regression" included those countries that had a negative overall growth rate but were above the negative average. Finally, the countries below the negative average were categorised in the "significant regression" group.

Findings {#Sec15}
========

Our quantitative findings are based upon SSTII (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}) and growth analysis (Table [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"}). To identify the pattern of national STI performance, composite indexes were computed for each year and each country by taking the average of all indicator dimensions for the period 1999--2009. Each indicator dimension was computed by averaging the sub-indicator normalised scores for a given year. After each national mean was calculated, we computed the overall mean to identify "leader", "follower", "catching-up", and "trailing" countries. The overall mean corresponds to the group of "catching-up" countries. Countries with scores above the overall mean 0.3 are considered to be "follower" or "leader". "Leader" is represented by the maximum 0.6. Countries with scores below the overall mean 0.3 are considered to be "catching up" or "trailing". "Trailing" is represented by the minimum 0.2.Table 6ASEAN member state STI performance 1999--2009Year19992000200120022003200420052006200720082009MeanPerformanceBN0.171040.190360.185710.187200.182770.193750.209150.226310.240910.264040.263350.2TrailingKH0.155890.155930.156170.159320.159460.161560.161960.172540.163010.161620.160970.2TrailingID0.276790.292970.277700.276940.268650.275180.286350.292880.294080.295440.295870.3Catching upLA0.183020.196730.181280.181350.174340.169310.186890.182200.183170.184440.184860.2TrailingMY0.339590.397640.397600.431900.445000.466080.476750.553900.568450.588390.583440.5FollowerMM0.195850.195960.196010.196490.196420.196450.196730.197030.197820.199060.199060.2TrailingPH0.280320.281980.274370.263280.276400.288740.288720.293300.302840.357430.356950.3Catching upSG0.534110.563270.591220.586410.552270.592140.625460.649580.688150.682060.654280.6LeaderTH0.262030.261160.269480.272290.291670.279000.310730.322890.338800.349280.366120.3Catching upVN0.189090.193100.193650.194140.194450.196870.205240.207450.215970.216460.217130.2TrailingOverall mean0.3Catching upTable 7Growth rate year *t* to year *t* − *1t* − *1*1999200020012002200320042005200620072008PeriodGrowth*t*20002001200220032004200520062007200820091999--2009BN0.11293−0.024390.00800−0.023630.060070.079470.082050.064500.09604−0.002600.53973"Significant progress"KH0.000240.001550.020200.000880.013150.002480.06534−0.05522−0.00853−0.004020.03263"Slight progress"ID0.05846−0.05213−0.00274−0.029930.024320.040600.022780.004110.004620.001460.06895"Slight progress"LA0.07488−0.078500.00035−0.03861−0.028880.10385−0.025110.005310.006940.002260.01003"Slight progress"MY0.17092−0.000100.086270.030350.047350.022910.161820.026270.03507−0.008420.71805"Significant progress"MM0.000560.000260.00247−0.000390.000170.001430.001510.004010.006260.000000.01638"Slight progress"PH0.00591−0.02699−0.040400.049820.04466−0.000070.015860.032510.18027−0.001350.27334"Significant progress"SG0.054590.04963−0.00814−0.058220.072180.056280.038570.05936−0.00885−0.040730.22499"Slight progress"TH−0.003310.031870.010420.07118−0.043450.113740.039110.049290.030930.048220.39727"Significant progress"VN0.021220.002880.002490.001630.012440.042520.010750.041050.002310.003070.14830"Slight progress"Overall mean0.24297

The result shows that positions at the top and at the bottom are unambiguous, and independent of the weighing vector. Altogether, this result seems rather close to the conclusion that the weighing regime is only of secondary importance, thus vindicating the decision to keep the weighing as simple as possible (Schibany and Streicher [@CR26]).

As a result, the quantitative evidence suggests that ASEAN member states had differing patterns of STI performance. In particular, Brunei Darussalam, Cambodia, Lao PDR, Myanmar, and Vietnam were "trailing". Indonesia, the Philippines, and Thailand were "catching up". Malaysia was a "follower". Finally, Singapore was a "leader". In addition, the pattern of growth did not behave as a bell curve. In particular, Brunei Darussalam, Malaysia, the Philippines, and Thailand showed "significant progress". Indonesia, Cambodia, Lao PDR, Myanmar, Singapore, and Vietnam showed "slight progress". No ASEAN countries showed "stagnation", "slight regression", or "significant regression".

Based upon our quantitative findings, we are able to reject the first null hypothesis, which was that the overall STI performance is distributed normally across ASEAN member states. Therefore, we propose the following alternative hypothesis: The overall STI performance is distributed in a skewed fashion across ASEAN member states, with one leader and many trailing countries and with progress in terms of growth.

Similar results have been reported by Nguyen and Pham ([@CR19]). Between 1991 and 2010, scientists from the ASEAN countries have published 0.5% of the world scientific output. Singapore led the region with the highest number of publications (accounting for 45% of the countries' total publications), followed by Thailand (21%), Malaysia (16%), Vietnam (6%), Indonesia and the Philippines (5% each). The number of scientific articles from those countries has increased by 13% per year, with the rate of increase being highest in Thailand and Malaysia, and lowest in Indonesia and the Philippines. Based on the relationship between scientific output and knowledge economy, Nguyen and Pham ([@CR19]) identified four clusters of countries: Singapore as the first group; Thailand and Malaysia in the second group; Vietnam, Indonesia and the Philippines in the third group; and Cambodia, Laos, Myanmar and Brunei in the fourth group.

The evidence provided in Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"} suggests that ASEAN member states performed idiosyncratically with respect to finance and support; open, excellent and attractive research systems; business R&D expenditure; human resources, and intellectual assets. Brunei Darussalam and Lao PDR emphasised finance and support (financial goal). Singapore emphasised open, excellent and attractive research systems (diffusion goal). Lao PDR, Malaysia, the Philippines and Thailand emphasised business R&D expenditure (managerial goal). Indonesia and Vietnam emphasised human resources (systemic goal).Table 8STI dimensions at national levelSTI dimensionFinance and supportOpen, excellent and attractive research systemsBusiness R&D expenditureHuman resourcesIntellectual assetsBN0.50.00.00.10.0KH0.6N/A0.00.1N/AID0.50.10.20.60.4LA0.40.00.40.1N/AMY0.20.60.80.70.4MMN/AN/A0.00.6N/APH0.20.20.80.40.2SG0.20.90.70.40.8TH0.30.10.50.40.3VN0.30.00.20.50.1Table 9Governance score from −2.5 to +2.5 for 2009CountryVoice and accountabilityPolitical stability and absence of violence or terrorismGovernment effectivenessRegulatory qualityRule of lawControl of corruptionGovernance score average 2009Brunei Darussalam−0.791.350.871.110.790.960.72Cambodia−0.88−0.63−0.74−0.37−1.05−1.18−0.81Indonesia−0.05−0.64−0.21−0.28−0.56−0.71−0.41Lao PDR−1.710−1.03−1.05−0.94−1.14−0.98Malaysia−0.530.070.990.330.550.020.24Myanmar−2.17−1.72−1.85−2.31−1.52−1.75−1.89Philippines−0.12−1.42−0.140.02−0.53−0.71−0.48Singapore−0.41.152.191.841.612.261.44Thailand−0.4−1.110.150.37−0.13−0.23−0.23Vietnam−1.520.19−0.26−0.56−0.43−0.52−0.52Governance score average computed by the authors*Source:* Kaufmann et al. ([@CR15])

Based upon our quantitative findings, we are able to reject the second null hypothesis, which is that the STI performance dimensions are distributed normally across ASEAN member states. Therefore, we propose the following alternative hypothesis: The STI dimensions are distributed in a skewed fashion across ASEAN member states.

Human resources are crucial for innovation. From 1999 to 2009, ASEAN emphasised the possession of an educated and highly skilled labour force. In particular, BN and SG showed "significant progress". KH, MY, PH, TH, and VN showed "slight progress". However, LA showed "significant regression". MY led performance in terms of human resources. ID and MM were following. PH, SG, TH, and VN were catching up. BN, KH, and LA were trailing.

Open, excellent and attractive research systems are important for international competitiveness. From 1999 to 2009, ASEAN emphasised the importance of attracting international students. In particular, MY, TH, and VN showed "significant progress". BN, LA, and PH showed "slight progress". SG was leading in performance in terms of open, excellent and attractive research systems. MY was following. ID, PH, and TH were catching up. BN, KH, LA, MM, and VN were trailing.

Innovation calls for the availability of government support programmes for innovation activities and finance schemes for innovation projects. From 1999 to 2009, ASEAN did not sufficiently emphasise the role possessing adequate finance and support. In particular, PH showed "significant progress". ID showed "slight progress". However, MY showed "slight regression". BN, SG, TH showed "significant regression". KH led in terms of finance and support. BN and ID were following. LA, TH, and VN were catching up. MY, PH, and SG were trailing.

Business R&D expenditures are also critical for innovation. From 1999 to 2009, ASEAN did not sufficiently emphasise the role of business R&D. In particular, MY showed "significant progress". SG and TH showed "slight progress". However, BN showed "slight regression". ID and PH showed "significant regression". Despite the regression, MY and PH led in terms of business R&D. SG was following. LA and TH were catching up. BN, ID, and VN were trailing.

Finally, patent activity is a framework condition for innovation. From 1999 to 2009, ASEAN emphasised the role of patent applications and grants. In particular, BN, ID, TH, and VN showed "significant progress". MY, PH, and SG showed "slight progress". SG led performance in terms of intellectual assets. ID, MY, and TH were catching up. BN, PH, and VN were trailing.

Discussion {#Sec16}
==========

Lall ([@CR17]) argues that the process of technological change in ASEAN is more a matter of acquiring and improving technological capabilities than innovating at the forefront of knowledge. Our findings show that science is not a priority among economies in BN, KH, and LA. Moreover, BN, KH, LA, MM, and VN trailed in terms of international students. The major challenge facing ASEAN science is the limited size of its members' educated and highly skilled labour force. Therefore, ASEAN should focus on an idiosyncratic formulation of STI polices to increase the number of graduates in science, engineering, manufacturing, and construction and the number of researchers and international students.

Comparing our results with that of Vinluan ([@CR33]), the Philippines ranked low in research productivity compared to Singapore, Thailand, and Malaysia, particularly starting in the 1990s.

Some ASEAN member states with low national R&D expenditures possessed ambitious development plans. Malaysia's 7th 5-year plan (1996--2000) sought to increase GERD as a proportion of GNP to 1% from 0.4% and to increase the number of scientists and technicians to 1,000 per million of its population, as compared with 400 in 1992. However, the region as a whole did not sufficiently emphasise the role of public and private R&D. Therefore, ASEAN should foster R&D investment by asking FDI to localise R&D laboratories and facilities in catching-up and trailing countries.

STI has become central in ASEAN not only for countries that have achieved high income (e.g. Singapore), but also for some of the lower-middle income countries that are still in the catch-up phase (e.g. Indonesia and the Philippines) as shown in Table [10](#Tab10){ref-type="table"}. We found that high-income economies such as Brunei Darussalam and Singapore do not show the same STI performance (trailing vs. leader) despite the fact they have a high governance score (Table [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}) and a high development index. The gap, according to the data in Table [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"}, appears to be associated with the open, excellent, and attractive research systems, business R&D expenditures, and intellectual assets that Singapore possesses and Brunei Darussalam lacks. For Singapore, close to or at the technological frontier, the growth potential inherent in the manufacturing and service industries in which Singapore has acquired comparative advantage now rests on staying abreast of the latest technological developments elsewhere and producing a steady stream of innovations.Table 10Governance, income, STI performance and human developmentCountryGovernance score average 2009Income group 2009STI performance 2009--1999Human Development Index---Inequality-adjustedBrunei Darussalam0.72High income: non-OECDTrailing0.805---N/ACambodia−0.81Low incomeCatching up0.494---0.351Indonesia−0.41Lower middle incomeTrailing0.600---0.494Lao PDR−0.98Low incomeTrailing0.497---0.374Malaysia0.24Upper middle incomeTrailing0.744---N/AMyanmar−1.89Low incomeFollower0.451---N/APhilippines−0.48Lower middle incomeCatching up0.638---0.518Singapore1.44High income: non-OECDLeader0.846---N/AThailand−0.23Lower middle incomeCatching up0.654---0.516Vietnam−0.52Lower middle incomeTrailing0.572---0.478Governance score average 2009 and STI performance 2009--1999 computed by the authors. Income group 2009 computed by World Bank ([@CR2]). Human Development Index---Inequality-adjusted computed by United Nations Development Programme ([@CR31])

During the past 11 years, ASEAN countries experienced economic growth. However, the region did not do enough to move up the value chain or to increase its reliance on productivity-enhancing innovations based on S&T for its dominant source of growth. In particular, ID, KH, LA, and VN showed "significant progress". BN, MM, PH, SG, and TH showed "slight progress". SG led performance in terms of GDP per capita. BN was following. MM and TH were catching up. ID, KH, LA, MY, PH, and VN were trailing.

Policy recommendations and conclusion {#Sec17}
=====================================

The first goal of this article was accomplished by providing empirical evidence of the STI performance in ASEAN at the national level by comparing and contrasting previous findings regarding STI policies in ASEAN. As a result, we answered the research question and provided an alternative set of hypotheses. What was the STI performance of ASEAN member states?

The results of the quantitative analysis indicate that ASEAN member states had differing patterns of STI performance. In addition, the pattern of growth did not behave as a bell curve. Therefore, one alternative hypothesis suggests that the overall STI performance is distributed across ASEAN member states in a skewed fashion, with one leader and many trailing countries, and with progress in terms of growth. Further quantitative results indicate that ASEAN member states performed idiosyncratically with respect to the six quantitative dimensions. Therefore, another alternative hypothesis suggests that the STI dimensions are distributed across ASEAN member states in a skewed fashion.

We uncovered several interesting findings in addition to the main results. Lao PDR, Malaysia, the Philippines, and Thailand emphasised business R&D expenditure, which corresponds to a managerial goal. Furthermore, the Philippines, Thailand, and Malaysia were among the member states in the mid-position between catching-up and following.

Regarding a better or alternative explanation of the results, this research suggests that national emphasis on STI policies is not the only factor influencing STI performance; the development stage and history (colonial influence) of ASEAN member states, as suggested by Remøe ([@CR24]) and Dodgson ([@CR35]), may also be factors.

In relation to transferability, the findings of our study demonstrate similarities to the EU in reference to performance and governance. Both governance systems include inter-governmentalism, comitology, and the open method of coordination. Both regional organisations show a similar country distribution to the four groups in percentages. In ASEAN, the member states are distributed in percentages as follows: trailing 50%, catching-up 30%, follower 10%, and leader 10%. In the EU, the distribution is trailing 37%, catching-up 33%, follower 14.8%, and leader 14.8%.

While this study is relevant for the reasons given above, there are limitations. First, this study has fewer indicators than the studies conducted in the EU context due to the unavailability of data for some ASEAN member states. Second, the results of this study should be tested in a comparative study of regional integration in developing countries. Third, the time scope of this study (1999--2009) included changes of governments and changed priorities in the field of STI, as well as other differing contexts relevant to ASEAN member states, e.g. the devastating tsunamis of 2004 and 2006.

Due to the limitations and the descriptive character of the research, this study raises several issues for follow-up studies. To tackle the first limitation, future research should include a follow-up study with a similar methodology after the lapse of 10 years in order to include the period 2010--2020, or they should include additional indicators in order to reflect a broader picture of STI performance in ASEAN. To tackle the second limitation, future research should include a comparative study between ASEAN and Mercosur or between ASEAN and the African Union. To tackle the third limitation, future research should include in-depth case studies of ASEAN member states' STI performance and the achievement of "Vision 2020" or ASEAN country-to-country performance comparisons between leader and trailing countries.

In addition, our research identifies categories and performance in a heterogeneous regional organisation, namely, ASEAN. This heterogeneous character is reflected in several other regional organisations, i.e. EU, Mercosur, and the African Union. Therefore, our research might allow future comparisons in different parts of the world at the country and regional level if the same methodology is applied.

Our research includes a form of policy evaluation. In general, the study provides a broad picture of STI in ASEAN. This is important in assisting the monitoring of the implementation of "Vision 2020" with regard to STI through a comparative assessment of the STI performance of ASEAN member states. The results assist in the determination of relative weaknesses and strengths of national innovation systems and could raise policy discussions at the ASEAN and the national levels.

STI policies play an increasingly important role in the international economy. The most compelling evidence of this phenomenon in ASEAN is "Vision 2020". The premise was that STI are related to economic growth. Data were amassed for each of the affected countries to prove this case. These data led to the conclusion that ASEAN countries experienced economic growth between 1999 and 2009. However, the region did not do enough to move up the value chain and increase its reliance on productivity-enhancing innovations based on S&T as a dominant source of growth, despite the fact that ASEAN countries pursued the establishment of STI goals. How, then, do we begin to fashion policy recommendations at the national and regional levels? We can separate recommendations into two main sets.

The first set involves the norms themselves. The STI regime is expressed through norms. As far as the concept of norms is concerned, STI norms are social definitions regarding what is appropriate in achieving STI policy goals. At the national level, such norms define the legitimacy of a state's activities. At the ASEAN level, they define the legitimacy of ASEAN actors' activities. In the sphere of STI regulation, defining these norms defines ASEAN institutions, the state, their relation with each other, and their relation with those regulated. Following Donnelly ([@CR10]), two types of norms exist: constitutive and regulative. "Constitutive norms" define the actors and entities that are legitimately involved in the process of governance. "Regulative norms" define the interaction between actors and entities in the act of governing and reinforce the commitment to constitutive norms through social activities.

The connection between the constitutionalisation of STI governance in ASEAN depends on the perceptions of the state at the national level (either nanny state or laissez-faire state). Explicit norms at the ASEAN level require resonance with implicit or explicit norms at the national level. Regulative norms can be broken down analytically into archetypal narratives regarding the state and business or the market. The state can be seen as either a nanny state or state based on laissez-faire policies. The business or market can be seen as beneficial to society or opportunistic. Therefore, STI norms that are regulative reflect vertical and horizontal interactions.

In this respect, Ahrens ([@CR3]) analysed critical problems of policy implementation and sought to identify general principles that might be suitable as guideposts in making the state more effective regardless of the particularities of its STI policy. He argues that governments must assume a market-enhancing role and must enhance the state's capabilities and capacities for implementing public policies. Crafting public institutions that ensure accountability, transparency, and predictability of policymaking and involve the private sector in political decision-making processes is critical for successful policy implementation. In addition to institutional arrangements that help governments credibly pre-commit to policies, the quality and institutional design of public administration and public--private interfaces are crucial ingredients of an effective governance structure.

The second set of recommendations involves the type of system that should be developed for ensuring compliance with these norms. Which institutions should be involved and what methods should be authorised for use? If we look at regional innovation systems, the debates have implicated the issue of how to find a feasible balance between the need to respect diversity among member states and the unity of "Vision 2020". The open method of coordination is an oriented policy instrument that might address this balance. The main procedures of this method are common guidelines to be translated into national policy, combined with periodic monitoring, evaluation, and peer review organised as mutual learning processes, and accompanied by indicators and benchmarks as means of comparing best practice.

The open method of coordination might improve ASEAN integration by providing better tools for achieving integration and generating new solutions to STI coordination problems. Such a method formalises the process of integration by coordination, by which integration is no longer a transfer of competences to the supranational or regional level that requires subsequent mandatory adaptation of national institutions and rules but essentially a reconciliation of national policies that reflects the diversity and strong interdependency of ASEAN economies.
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